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Suitable for tlie of 16th,
to arrive, with Cling. J. Fisltel,

A

J Flshel.

Great Reduotions

BdUUKEJ ROOM

For Large Yariefl Assortment (roofls

On the S.S.

CHAS. J.
S041 Tlie Leading Millinery

H. E. cl ITYI

Bill fid

& of

Celebration November

28,

IMPORTERS AND DLALERS IN

House, corner Tort and Hotel stieees.

P. O. Box 2K7.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AKD KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tlio Eastern Stales mid Eurupe
Fresh California Produce by ccry Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods dclivcn.il to any part ot the city free of charge. Island oiders Foli-cite-

Satislatlion guaranteed. Post Office Hox 145. Telephone No. 93. 108 lv

CHAS.
King: Street, between Fort, and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Hlock Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bellies, kegs Butter, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, keu-- . I'ig Po'k, Table Raj.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongue-- , Chip-
ped Ueef, cases Oysters, Sardine-- , Sea Foim Crackers, Flour, lirau. Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Gianulatcd Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Germea,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Al-- o,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil,

All at Loue-i-
" market rates and trntisfnetion Guaranterl. 12"' I1. O. Box .l72;

842 Telenlionn 110.

Telephone 240.

LEWIS & GO

Ill IPoi-- t Htvcei,
Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hund, per steamer Australia Kegs Holland Herrings, kegs Family Corned

Beef, kegs Family Corned Pork, Kegs Family Snurkiaiii, kes Mixed Pickles,
kegs Crystal Drips, kits Extra Choice H'llmon Hcllies, kits Extra Choico
Mackerel, fiesh Smoked Halibut, ficsh Smoked Salmon, fresh Sumlcd Sau.
sage, fresh Smoked Beef, Whittakcr Stair Hums, Hm Dupeo Hams, Jacob
Dold's Buffalo Hams, Cula Dried Figs, black and whito; Cain Cheese, Oregon
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, San Sago Cheese, Pino Apple Cheese mid Edam
Cheese, 21b blocks; Snow White Codfish, Chilly Lemons, fresh Pears, Ited
Cabbage9. B5y Particular attention is tailed to a niro assortment of the fam.
ous Holmes is Coutt's Biscuits, Graham Wafers-- Oaken Flakerf, Sea Foam
Wnfers, Midgets, Ginger Wnfeis anil Water. These biscuits, and si full line
of Canned Goods and Grain, also fiesh Apples in boxes, m quantities to suit,
at lowest market price. New Cala Potatoes and Onions in 11 im condition. 17

J nbt received, ex Lapwing, a Jnrgo consignment of

Genuine
Prepared by Joluinn Maria Farina,

Hollister & Co.,

P.O. BOX 3 IB. EbTAllLIbHED lb?!).

Cuinpbell Bloelr,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent.
Wlldcr's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America.

ments

ameda, Oct.

FISHEL,

'9
GrROGERS,

Cologne,

Colooi. Germany.

109 Fort Street.
Teleplicno 172.

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom Houso Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager HavvallanJOpeia House,

Firo and Life Inburonce Agent,
(lU2Jy)

General Business Agent.

MftMMSB

A Woman's Merino and

iiiKie,

A. Voice 1'rom jVlifltrln.

Noir the village of ZUHngdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in.
telligcnl iind industrious woman, whoso
Blory of ph slcal suflorlng nud tlnul ru
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I vvns employed,"
she sajs, " In the woiU ot n largo farm-
house. Ovei-vror- k brought on sick
headache, followed by u deathly faint,
lug mid sickness of the stomach, until I
mi unable to ictain either food or
drink. I wai compelled lo take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better fiom l est and quiet, I -- ought t
do some work, but vvns soon taken with
ii pain iu my side, which in n liltlo
while seemed tospiend over my whole
body, and tlimhlied in my every limb.
This was followed by u cough and
slioilness of In eath. until finally I could
not sow, nml I took to my bed for tho
second, and, us I thought, for the last
tlinu My ft lends told o that my time
bad lcailytoinc, ami that I could not
live longoi than wuen ttiotiecs put on
their green uccmoie. Then I happen-
ed lo get one of the Selgel pamphlets.
I lead It, ami my dcir mother bought
mu a bottlu ol seigel's Syrup, which I
took cuietly accuiiling lo dlrictlons,
mid I had not taken the whole of it be.
foie I fell a gieat change for the better.
My last illness begun June , ISSi, and
continued to An mist Dili, w hen I began
to take the Svtup. Very soon 1 could
do n little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b'c ithlng. Now 1 am perfectly cured.
And oh, now happy I am 1 I cannot ex,
pic-- s gialitude enough lor Seigel's
Syrup. Now I mint n-l- l you that tho
doetots in om distnct distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against tliu
nudicine, telling them it would dothem
no good, and many vvcio thereby inQu.
enced to destiny Hie Seigel piniphlcts;
lull now, whoieW'r one is lo be found, it
Is kept like a idle. The few pie-erve- d

are borrowed lo lead, and Ih.te lent
mine lor six miles mound out district.
People have come eighteen miles to gel
mo m buy the medicine for them, know,
ing thill 'it cured mu, nml to lie sure to
gel the light kind. I known woman
who was looking like death, mid who
told them thcie was no he)) for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and w rote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake, bhe took my advice ami the
Syiup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people arouud us are amaed.
The medicine Iris made such pi ogress
in our neigh boi hood tli.it people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they lake the Syrup. Sullciers from
gout who were contlned to their bed nnd
could haidly move a linger, have been
cuied bv it. Thcio is a gill in our dis-
trict wlio caught u cold by going
through some water, and was in bed live
ycnis, with oostiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by liar. There was not a doctor
in the sunounding distiiois lo whom
her mother had not applied lo relieve
her child, but every one ciossed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now 'she is as healthy as any-bod-

goes to chinch, and can work
even iu the liclds. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To (lav she adds her gratitude to
mine lor God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. MAMA JtlAAS."

Tho people of England speak couth m.
iug the above.

Several Yeiu.
"Stoke Ferry, January (lib. 1884.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegel's
Syrup for several yeuis, and have found
it a most elllcacfous remedy for Liver
complaints and geneial debility, and I
always keep some by me, nnd cannot
speak too highly in its prai'-- I re-

main, joins triily, Hainett King."

r fcilxteeii Ycnnh
"05, Ne.vgnte Stiect, Woiksop, Notts,

"December 2(ilh, 188JJ.

"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the cfllcacy of Mother Seigel's Syrup.
My wife, who hns suffered fiom acute
Dyspepsia foi over sixteen years, is now
pet fectly belter through the sole help
of vour Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in fact, I be-

gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Al.l'MID FoitD."

After Blany "Veni-H- .

"Whlttle-lo-Wood- near Cliorloy,
"December 20, 1891.

" Denr Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine
sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had a
case of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many years with pains after eating;.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
mcdicinr. Yours tiuly, E. Peel."

The JSHootH Jmvo liccii
XVa ii rtori'ul.

"Illford Road Dlspojisaiy, Duklnflehl,
May 3, 1834.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that the sale of your Syrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
moro benefit fiom the use of these than
fiom any other medieine. In some in.
btniicfis Hie effects have been wonderful.

Yonr verv respectfully,
it wlyl Pno. Edwin Eartwooii, .I.B."

if-fW- P HONOLULU IttON WORKS,
sss,aSlcain engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, eoolcis; iiou, biass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particulai attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted nt short notice. 1

tej. :b.ti-io:is:.a.- s,

Builder.
Ofllce, corner Alakea and Queen sheets,

MUTUAL IKI.I.rllOt.K, MS,

314 P. O. Hox 117. dm

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : ; Honolulu.

Carpenter unit Jltiilitcr. Itucsace nnd(enei'ul r.xiu'CH".
Druylng and steamer Freight curefully

handled,
Carriage painting done by u flrst-cla-

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in almo linen attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of wmk,
Ofllco Telephone, 202. Residence, 162.

143 ly
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THE LARGEST TELESCOPE IN THE
WORLD.

In response to the inquiry of a
correspondent the Missouri Jicpub-lim- n

says: Tho largest telescope
in the world is tho Lord Kossc tele-
scope, which 1ms nti npcilurc of
seventy-tw- o inches. Tho largest
one in this country is that nt Sun-Jos- e,

Cal., with nn aperture of
twenty-eig-ht inches.

Tho Jiepublican evidently refers
to tho great telescope of the Lick
Observatory, the achromatic objec-
tive of which is, however, thirtj'-si- x

and not twenty-eig- ht inches in the
clear. The lick telescope is a re-

fractor, and as such is the largest in
the world, the next largest being
that in the Russian Imperial Ob-

servatory, at PulUowa, which lias an
achromatic objective of tliitty in-

ches in the clear. The Lord Rosso
telescope is a rellcctor, and lias a
diameter of seventy-tw- o inches. The
two lnrgest refractors ih the world
have been built by Alvan Clai k &

Sons of Cambridgepott, Mass. The
Lick telescope is still in their hands,
receiving the finishing touches,
which consist of such delicate cor-
rections to the surfaco of the glass
as may he necessary to secure a
perfect image of the object observed
through it. S. F. Bulletin.

We should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, It iu time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, Ihei,
panel eas, and in fact the entile gland,
tilar system; and the alllicted drags out
a miserable 'existence until death gives
tellef fiom suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for oilier complaints;
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions he will be able to
determine whether he him-c- lf is one of
the alllicted: Have I dislie-- s, pain, m
dilliculty in breathing after eating Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness Have tho eyes a yellow
tinge Does a thick, stick mueoiw
gather about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, aecompauicd by u disngice-abl- e

taste Is the tongue coati d Is
there pain iu the side ami back? Is
there a fullness about tho light side as
if the liver weic cnlaiging Is there
vertigo or dizzluess when lising sud-
denly from an horizontal position Aie
the secretions fiom the kidnijs highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing"?
Does food fciment soou after eating,
accompanied by tintuleucc or belching
of gas from the stomach Ibtheiefic-quen- l

palpitation of the beau These
various symptoms may not be piesent at
ono time, but they tonnem the sufleier
in turn as tho dicadful disease pio.
grosses. If tho case be one of long
standing, there will be a diy, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. Iu 'very advanced stages the
skin assumes a dirty biownlsh appear-
ance, and the hands nml feel aie covered
by a cold sticky petspiiation. As the
liver and kidneys become nioio and
more diseased, ilieumi'tic pains appear,
and tho usual tuatment pioves entiicly
unavailing against the lattei agonising
disorder. The oiigiu ot this innlndy is
indigestion or dyspep-ia- , and u small
quantity of tho proper medicine will
remove tho disease it taken iu its incip-ienc- y.

It is most iinpmtanl that the
dlscaso slmuld bo promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, when u little
medicine will effect a cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
coriect icintdy should be pcraevcml lu
until every vestige of tlio disen-- e is
eradicated, until the appetite

and the digestive organs restoied to
a healthy condition. '1 he surest and
most effectual lemcdy for this distress,
ing complaint is "Seigel's dilutive
Syiup," a vegetable picpaiation told by
all cliemiits and mdiciiic vendors
throughout the world, ami by the

A. J. White, Limited, Loudon,
E. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of the disease, nnd diivcs it,
root and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Seigel's Curative
Syrup.

"East-btree- l Mills, Cambrldgo-heath- ,
"London, E O., .Inly 2h. 1832

"Mr, It gives me great plcasuie to be
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup asacuiativoagent.
1 hud suffered for some length of time
from n severe foim of indigc-titi- and
the long train of d'stiesslivj; symptoms
following that disease. I had tried nil
possible means to get relief, by socking
tho best medical advice. I had swallow,
ed sufficient of thcit stuff to float n man.

r, so to speak, but all to no avail,
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my Riiffeilngs, biought
with him a bottle of your Seigcl Syrup;
he advised ino to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng bo many drugs, I con.
demned it bclore tiial, thinking it could
not possibly do me any (jood, but ulti.
mutely determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work,
ed swell a change in me that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I havo
discontinued its Use for live weeks, and
feel in the best of health, and can pur.
take any kind ot food with ease and
comfort. I am therefoio thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, 1 am restored to
tho stuto of health I now enjoy.- - Yours
truly, W. S. Fonsnnt.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who are in' tho "Asthma
Furnaco" should lose no timo iu obtain,
ing relief by the use of "The Rosing,
weed Tar Jlixtuio;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow nil tho
directions "to tlio letter."

Poor Asthma suffeicrs, who aro
strangeis to "lliwl Nature's sweet
lestoier, balmy sleep," should ni'iko life
of "The Rosinweed Tnr Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow Its use.

"Waterloo Houso, London Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnlte and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It Is with gieat pleas
uro that I add my testimony to the
wonderful effects of Seigel's Svmp, For
yeuis I nad been suffei Ing fiom bilious
attacks, which begun with giddiness)
then u mist would come before niy eyca,
so that I bhould not be uble to recognise
any one or anything at the distance of a
yard or two fiom my face. Tins would
bo followed by excessive trembling of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoif, after which nsevcio
headache would occur, lasting often two

or tlneo dngsi I hae tried various
remedies tor thec dlstiesslng symptoms,
but until 1 tried Seigel's Syrup I lintl no
relief. Since then I hnc had excellent
health in every tespect, and if over I
feel u hendnche coming on I hike one
close of the Syiup, which in rests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
menus of Inducing others (who suffer as
I used) to tiy the Syiup, ns I feel euro
they will receive speedy benefit nnd
ultimately bo cured, 1 beg to lcmaln,
yours falihfullN,

"A. 11. Homo.v."
Seigel's Operating Pills prevent 111

effects fiom ceoss In eating or di Ink-
ing. A good dose nt bcd-tlm- o renders
u person lit for buslndss in the morning.
If j on have Asthma use 'The Roslnwccd
TarMlxtuic."

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

liiviiiff Six Years Without
Gointr to Bed.

Mit. Editou: While spending a few
days al the pleasant seaside town of
Abcrvstwith, Cardignnshhc, AVnles, I
lieiml related what seemed to me cither
n fabulous story or u marvellous r.tire.

The story was that u poor stiffen r who
had'nol been able to lie down in bed for
si long ycniB, given up lo die by nil the
Doctoi-- , had been speedily cuied by
some Patent Medicine. It was t elated
with tlio more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that tho
Vicar of lilanrystvd was familiar with
tho facts, nnd could vouch for the truth
of the repoit.

Havlng n littlo curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while at the village of Llan-rutv- d

to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, nn'd to enquhc about this
wonderful cine. Though u total btrnn.
ger to him, both ho nnd his wife most
gr.iclou'-l- cntcrt linul me in a half
hoitr'sconvcrsatlon. pi Incipally touching
the ea-- o of Mr. Pugh, iu which they
seemed to take a deep nud sympathetic
interest, having belli familiar with his
sullerlugs, nnd now lejolced In what
seemed to them u most i emai liable mu e.

The Vicar leinaiked thalliepicsiimed
his irinie had been connected with the
rcpoil from his having mentioned the
ca-- o to Mr. John Thomas, a ehemist of
Llatioa. He aid Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a theii pailsh, but wiii now
living in the pati-- h of Llnuddeinol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Ptigb's
clmractei a- - u lespectal'le fanner nnd
vvoilhy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier -- en-e of t e happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
witli all who aie alllicted in mind, body,
oi estate.

On my return to Aberjstwit'i, I was
iinpie-sc- d with n desiietosie Mr. Pueli,
who-- e lcpulalion stood so high. Hi-In-

is called Paiieom-Ma- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit ot a smooth round hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivj mantled Church
of Llanddehiol. I found Mr. Pugh,
appaiently about 40yearsold. of medium
height, rather slight, with a plcasuntand
intelligent lace. I told him I had heard
ot his gieat allllctiou and of his remark-abl- e

and almost miiaculous lelief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what tliero was of Until in the re.
ports.

NOTICE.
HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-

tracted w itliout the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m

TJios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELEB.

108 Xo. CONuuanu ttipct. ly

GEORGK
Contractor

LUCAS.

and Builder,'
Houolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures nil kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders pi omptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Ordeis fiom tho other

solicited.

PLANING MILL. E
Alakea, near Jiioen Ht.

Telephone r5.

i. imccISIejtzie:,
Contractor and IJuildcr.

S'ores and ofilces lilted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of In id; and wooden
buildings, Plans and Speculations fur.
nlshed GST Office, 111) Heretanla St.;
Mutual Telephone, !15'2; Postolllce Box,
110. 322 ly

BROWN fc PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

mid Copper-smith- No, 71 King stiect,
Honolulu. J3V" House and Ship Job
Wuik promptly executed. 103

J A. MOKENZIK,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.

All ordors for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

VST Bhop next to Post Olllee, Bethel
Sticpt. P. O. Box 100. Bell Tele-phon- o

431. 154 ly

J. ffVl.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

SI?vVTXOIViE K,Y,
1 ho Latest Foreign Papers always on
b ind at tho Gazelle Block Merchant

net
W Tho English Admiralty Charts

lil .ay i on hand. 1 by

WENNER & CO.
IIuuumcturluK .TowellorH,

NO. OS POUT eTKEET.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every dcscrlptlouof Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &o.

958 ly

Jt? 1

m lira1

- ' J'bAJ!toJlulixt$&
-

se
Pacific Hardware Co,, L'd,

- HONOLULU, II. I.

Novelties in DUaiiix Goods,
Anew Invoice of Lint cms, Kerosene OH of the ery

Best Qtlnlltv, Stoves, Rnnt'i-- nnd Tinvvaic
SOMETHING NEW,

Recommended by File Uiiduwrlti'is of San Francisco,
etc, elc. An actual Piotectlon aenhiM Fire.

Harden Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment

Full lines of Hatdwiiie, Agilenlturul Implement, etc.

MlOMll
-

3Ne-- v Goods ly

m ITT, 1. 8

CO
W
l

O
H

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER AHB
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will be open every alternoon and even- -

iug as follows:
Monday, TueHilny, Wednesday nud

Sntnriluy Zlveiiiiics,
To the public In general.

ITItXI)A.Y S3V:i33Vi:V3S,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Hnturduy Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons iu Fancy Skating.

MTJHIC.
Friday nnd Sntuidiiy Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

tHHPiiSyiil

imsi
i yma'.3Kfcp- -

ItfflBl.'EBBATe
to&Wkss&5.0$

R. EVSORE &-- Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

W All work Piomptly and neatly Per.
formed. 205 3m

Rhoads 8c Greene,
House Builders and Architects.

Pluns, SpcciuraiiouH and detailed Draw-
ings furnished lor all kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for the same. All jobbing promptly at-
tended lo and charges moderate. Any
of tho above woik entrusted to our cuie,
will receive our personal attention.
Orders from the other islands solicited.

Office and Shop, 88 Queen St.
TEI.KI'HOHk 318,

Honolulu, Moy 7, 188Q, 823 ly

L ftJff. miMtAzrp

ldvei -y Wtenmev. 17
mmraiMnttn
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A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealnndin,

READY
,VT

70J Queen & Fort Sheet Stores. tf

Crystal Sofla forts
Mnuulncturcis of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Sodn, Lemonade, Saisnparllla,
Fruit Syrups and Essences auct

L?0
i

madojfrom the pure Apple, all of which
we guarantee to be the best.

B6?- - Wc nLo invite parties intending
stalling stons ioi the eale of iced
drinks and wishing lountiiin supplies,
to cull on us before going elsewhere.

Tin Crystal Soda Works,

P. O. Bos. C7, Honolulu.

Bell Telophono, 298
Mutual " 330

317

WILLIAM HLLLEE

Cabinetmaker
r&"&W:s$e

And UpholHtorer,
No. 03 llotbl street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Cuitaln Poles, &c.

made ot the latest designs.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkcu Streets.
Open every Day nnd Evening.

The LIbinry consists nt tho piesent
tlmo of over FIo Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading novvsnapeia
and peilodloils,

A Pailor Is piovlded for conversation
and games.

Teiius of membership, llfty cents a
mouth, payable cjiiartcily in advance.
No foimiillty leipiiied in joining except
signing the i oil,

Strangeis fiom foielgn eoimti ies and
vlsltois fiom tho other Islands mo vvol-co-

to the looms at all times 113 guests.
This Association having no legnlar

means of suppoit except the dues of
ineinbcis, It. Is expected that icsldents
of Hoi'olulu who desho to avail them-
selves of Its lnivilegi'fc, and all who feel
an inteiest in maintaining an Institution
of this Mud, will put down their names
ami become lcgular enntiibiitois.

S. U. DOLL. Fiesldcnt,
SI. SI. SCOTT, Vlco-Picslde- nt,

II. A. FAHMELEE, Seeictnry,
A.L. SMITH. Ticasttier,
O. T. RODGERS, SI.D.,

Chairman Hall timl Libiuiy Committee.
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